Mountaineer Woodturners Newsletter
August 2010
Picnic
We had another great picnic. About 30 persons were present. There was wonderful food and conversation.
Even the weather was not bad – A bit warm, but a nice breeze.
We learned that Carl Mercer has had another heart attack. We certainly miss Carl and hope he has a swift
recovery.
We also heard that Roy Reveal, a former member (until about 2001), recently died of a heart attack while
attending a Valley Wood Workers meeting.
NEXT MEETING
September 11th, 2010 at
10:00am
Annual Tool and Wood
Auction
Cedar Lakes

Business
Most business (other than eating) was postponed until the September meeting.

Show and Tell

Ervin Jones brought a very nice hat he had turned.

He also had a couple of wonderful segmented
hollowforms, made from

one made from 350 pieces

Ervin brought a bunch of fabulous Christmas tree
ornaments, but forgot to tell about them.

Tom Schottle brought in a striking vase from
Zebrawood.

Jerry Smith showed us a beautiful large natural
edge, footed bowl

and one of his wonderful turned hats

Jerry also had a nice lidded canister made from
(green) Cherry and Walnut.

John Crede brought a wonderful inlayed lidded dish
from Bradford Pear.

Byron Young had a nice shallow Grey Elm bowl,

and one of his wonderful scalloped lidded boxes
from Paduck and Holly..

Dave Jones
hollowform.

brought

an

attractive

Walnut

He also had a wonderful piece from California
Buckeye.

John Sheets brought in a very attractive Yellow

John Sheets brought in a very attractive Yellow
Mulberry hollowform

and another hollowform turned from a burl.

He also had two nice bowls cut from a (Cherry ?)
burl.

Jim Morrison: Jim had a couple of his wonderful
segmented hollowform bowls.

One was from Walnut and Yellowheart.

He also had a fabulous bowl which looked like a
basket – He said it was made from a whole lot more
than 350 pieces!

Jim also had a pen from Olive wood.

Miscellaneous
The Newsletter will be sent by email to those members who have given me their email address. This
medium will contain an HTML document in which I have included links to pictures of the "Show and Tell"
items as well as a link to the website.
The Newsletter with pictures is also available on the website.

Jim Smith, Secretary,
Phone: 3043421755
eMail:mountain@mountaineerwoodturners.com
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